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Home Intelligence.

Western A Trumbull

County Man Murdered or
Killed by the Cars. A Pioneer
Trumbull County Preacher.

Aa the following leUer from travelling
friend, eontains matter of local interest, we

eert itt. U) ,Ua .local column. Mr Maaon Mj
Clark, was unarrly a Braceville, in this
ty. Kejraaa.yaulig anan, of some 29 jean of
age or tbereaboata. ; ' '-

fiuaeosu-- U GaT Co., Wis, April 6ii 1861.

ae E.-A- U'
aocat, wa. JuUiaa taw" Rail Road, aear tW
plaoa. W week. I thought a .Lort account of it

igkt aot Uuniatereaung to oyom--

. , ti r..

Clark., Ha travelled W. greater part wf the
ight Tae-d- av aigbt rart. it. order t, reach

Uia pUca fur tbaVotwiitg trai. going east." itt- -

tend.ng. (at be told in town here) to go to Mil
waaka t get srerk oa a boat Being too late
for tta Iraia aJ"Ur remaining in tewo until the
aftcTBCoa, be atarted to walk on the rail road
as ar aa be awuld get aotil a train would over- -

Uk bits ."He was fcxn a short duUnee from

where be fc und dkad, wober,
maltiag bis way east. Tba fj eight train eoos"

iag west' tali' over bim, sereriiig bis head from

bis ravjy.aoxi aas;iing the latter very much

Tht engineer in. charge of the train, aaya lie

4 id wot discover tire person laying on the track
aatil k waa too late to atop. There are several

imunstancea which leads many tobelieve that
Clarto was' nordere,, asxl rtlaeed there in or
der to deceive tba public. He wee aeea nth
aeveraf dollars in money belore leaving town;
He also-ba- a watch. Neither the latter, imit"
kia pocket book. nr money was found on bis

aayeaie was laying with
kia Mcfe' or ' bead aeroeV the rail, oo one
aide- - with fcir feet reaching to the rail on
the .other aide, face dVwawards. aad hia
coal tarawa over bimlotv-ly- . And tliia, the
ngineeraaya.deerrad him. as he did not know

butRiatit was tlie clothes of rome of the repairs
baado Akonped, or blown there, until it was

-
too late to stop the train.,. He further aays thec
waa . not a mouoa made, fceJore, or alter tbejiW
trai a naaaad oeer him. that be could ac. An

inqwoat waa betd. but awtbtag transpired to
warrant the jury in saying that be was actually
murdered. They were rather or the opinion
that he waa intoxicated, and the son being very

warm,' aad be, Clark) naving Tost his sleep
tba sight praviooa, that ha deliberately Laid

down and. went to sleep and was killed, thus
adding another victim to the eanse of iatemper-aac- e,

but notwkoatanding this verdict, aoe half
or favaro of the community thicks he was mur-

dered.,
At kfoaeoda, some 29 miles east of this, yes-

terday I net with the Rev. Albert Branson, a
Methodist rreacher wbo aays he 'preached the
frst an satin ewer preached in Warren. Heia
bow nearly 70 years old, mm! has charge of two
appaiataaeata.on the Railroad, viz: Avoea, and
Maaeaia. preaebiog two aermooa ewery Sab-ka- ak

at these places on alternate Sabbaths.
Ea recollected aad made many enquiries about
the older artisans of your place. Amongst the
rest the lathers of bom the Editors of the Chron-

icle. Tbia venerable old man baa been labor
tag for 40 or 50 years aa a pioneer miaieter aad

sasting with respect from all who know him.
In the same town yesterday, another man pro-

fessing ta be a Baptist minister waa taker np
lor kavinf stolen two gold watches from the
tamrlyef memberof bis lloek, the Bight
sini. His asais is Juhesnn j .: J

Itiaaverr wet and Uekward srrinr here:'
liul ar Doafrrat; rjaopa pot ia yet, and there is
snuch rain. . There ta however plenty of old
graia ia the country. "

Great axaitemeut- - prevails throughout the
Western oonbtry' in regari to the Seoesaion

movement, , Tha. mail trains at every, station
are beset hy crowds of persons anzioas to get
the Chicago and Milwaukee daily papers, to see

whetlterasytiiioa; has been done in the way of
fijhtinr; down Soothwhich ererybody goes in
for here, or aearly so, they4 say they want to
know whether Urry hare a governtoeot or not.

j-- l 'i'. '.. Ttara,: i ' ' 3.

Fatal Accident.
. . .

Teaterdsy morning, at a train ea tha Cleve-

land st Mahoning S. B. was approaeheng Brace-- !

rille; R. A. Cowles. aagineer, weait op oa the
top of tht ears.- - While there the train passed
nader a bridge, aad Cow lea waa struck on the
headbj the Jicabers, killing hint iaatantly
Ha snavea. wife Kving on the West Side. Mr
C. has baaa aa Cii'aeer fwr some tame, formerly
eervtBg in th.at capacity on the C . C. 4 C. E E

The &rmsa aays that immediately before the
aeaident.' Mr,' Cow lea, standing oa the top of
tba haggage ear motioned tor bim to whistle
for tba ewiuk at SraaeriJU. The fi amen blew
the whistle and was attending to his engine,
araea th baggara) master ran forward aad
amada aigaa to atop the train.; It was stepped,

ad oa goiX to ftxe baggage ear, the fireman
faasd CwwlealyUg there appenraatry dead.
Tha fireman think Covlea turned his head af
tar hereacWhiaa. A braee of the bridge struck
Cowles on on aide of tha bead, near tha fore-

head, a V.-- - - i

Mr. Cowles waa the oldest eigiaeer on the
rwad Ctlm. HrU. :. --.

Bateham & Co's Nursery, Columbus,Ohio.Te kare rseeired a Catalogui of th Colum-

bus Saner?, Mr. B. Bateham k Co. Proprietors.
It contain aa almost end leas variety of fruit

trass, ppjaa,. pews. ehcrrXea, peaches, ptuaa,
apriaata, aasfarises, qaiaeeS, oarrants, blaak-baTTir- s,

'Taspberries, goosebemea, strawberries,
saw. eVaw A Wat a sarga list of sboiee ornamental
sreea, and. ahntba. erergrecna. noes, dahliaa,
rsrbsas. hardy floweriag, aad green honae
plant. Tha oatologue ooataia dirsetiena tor
plaatiag, hioU lot tht isangeseot of trees,
plaatieg aVa.;hieh will prove valuable to the
naexperitoced.l Cataaoguea sent free to any
wrha wrQ.1 writ for them. .'

r

PtJE&tter-Q;I- l.. Pitch Mm been
ppqiattd rasrtamaetw taia pUetv--' - -

Niles Correspondence.
NILES, APRIL 15th, 1860.

Thf Kile Oil Company nave reached
depth of 130 fct,"Show" Ult eacoasagin;.

la Tbey eonfi lently expect to strike a vein of Ui
mot, icgaFaous fluij acvn.

paid Tbev TJaiofi Oe'. have broke ground oft land
leased at Birtbley Robbies, oa the Mahoning,
ane mile below to a.

Kei A &rtrl have ante men eed the operation
ol bortug on lands leased of Hiram Rate, near

'Ohltoa. v - ' r-- r ..fW"; ! Jho tmie(.YC!anfiel'are''!!owi
2c0,,,!rlUO " with Ottering prociiecta of fiu J

ings sure thine.
.

f j Our fellow townsmen, wleaaers. Thomas C;

' J Linear w'. James Ward will
. sliorU f euumeaee the ereeikm of a large first
'class Oil rUrfinery, on land ofthr I
'Toptaiia the felUnf Mill at this pi

- The bonding will be OIlHck; thestilfs
w a ' '' eaatirori eighUugaix tons the capacity

at the KenoerywilJ be 2,000 caliooa per wnek
The firm is a strong one; Mr. Carter is a

taeal meehaaie of well known capability, the
building will lie under his superrisioa.

Mr. C. erected the refinery of Messrs. Steaart
1 r..l -- u. u.-
A ilea poMesse decided ad vantages lor the

, ou j Wt htTt here

j ble quantities of a superior quality of coal which
' which can be obtained at low figurta. and being
on tK line ofthe C. Ji M. R. R. and O. P

j Cans!, easy access for sending to market is had.
I

e think the Befioery of Messrs. Wards it Car
I tar is box Hie precursor of other, r f J

BE OPENED.The Peacock Coal Mines, at Minera Bidge,
formerly owned and workad by Masrs Rice
French 4! Co. of Cleveland, and which hare
been idle for three years past hare been purchas

'jed by Messrs. Wood. Warner oV Co , and have

"n reopened under the supervision ot Mr.
Isaae Haltord. Cool is King in this section

TEMPERANCE LECTURES.

Mr. Samuel Srrv'is. of CleTcIand, lectured on
the familarsohjetof Temperance attheCnmb.

- Presb Church, oa Mandayeveuiog. Stli inst.
The members or Weathensfietd Ternpl-- i of Honor

in .heir regalia,

NILES POST OFFICE.
' S" kw f Bor ioh"'"'" lrr l be very
maeh xeiud 00 of

ill. Ha trust no change will be made, Mr.

C . t A aU v1a.l-
- ' ' "e. V

Iot'oni' eenlra' 0' r" '
wfcr-- We but ,vflrt!t de "f Bln'nlb

- "J Partienlarly the t.asiaeas
men. ikb w .aucM reuuiuirg uie jireaent in

"" ' "'cum bent.
SECESSION.

; Uncle Sam's duly towards the S-- e ssion h

I . L I . . v...m " m noM' v"
IO.I. ).!. 1 J.l. L 1

laiiu iaLM inn s laviu Ttrrs.
put iui i iic union.

BUCKEYE.

War Has Commenced!
The uaderstgned citizens of Warren, who

love the institutions of our Cithers and alio
pledge ours el res t stand liy the Union, the
Constitution, and the enforcement of the laws.

! hereby call trpon all gOM and loyal citizens
to assemble at the Court Room on Wednesday
evening. April 17th. at 7 o'clock P. M. to
counsel together upon the danger now
ing over the Nation and the liberties of her
people.

j H L Burnett.- - A S Halt. Win WiHi.ims,

lme AO?u J lines Hoyt, R W Uatliff.
A A.I.,,.. J Goldstein, G W Brown.

j p vV'ataon" S M Rupp, J An.lerfou.
p Fla. 3 KinR, W N. Porter.
J McConnell, T J McLain, C. Moer.

nm',T' G Parsons,' J W Tyler,
D B Gilmorc, W Adams, H G Wolcott,
q L Welcott, John M Stull, W O Forrist.

R Sules, " M B Tayler, . B P Jameson .

n iM"11' A Andrews. JHMcCombs
OGR Smith, E H Allison, T J ilcLain.
J Palm. ; ( J tiampson. H O liel.ien.
S Hoffman, J iirown, L F PalUsroff
E G Booth. . A C MeCoDDcll D B WmhJs, ,
W BitezeL, - C Smith, - Git Tuttie,

Deaf and Blind.
Dr. Ksaft. Oculist and Crist, wbo exclu-

sively treats daafnesa and diseases of the ryes,
aad all imperfections of vision, and inserts ar-

tificial eyea that mare, will visit Warren, six
weeks, (once a week,) on each Monday at the
Gaskil Honae! ' Seriooa eases of deafness or
bliadnest should apply early . so as to afford
sufficient time to cure them. .

To begin Monday April 22d, 1861.

A CASE—SIGHT RESTORED.
Huron Co., August, 1860.

The undersigned baa been afflicted six years
with a malady of the eyes, and so blind as not
to be able to see a murk on white paper. I
have used the caustic in any quantity, for a
long time; fi nally I was told by the most prom-

inent physicians that I was incurably blind.
ReceaUy. however, I heard of Dr Enapp, the
Eastern Oculist, at No. 157 Prospect street,
Cleveland, and on applying ti him, he iinme-piatel- y

gave me the eoeouragement that be
could restore my sight. ( am glad to say be
has done so and now I can see to read aad
do business. I consider the care almost mir--
Mninm kail Matnn tf KaIipt. I aliftnM
never aee again., "i deem it chiefly due to Dr.
Enapp's invention, which be uwi ia place of

, ana wan cause t..e eyeto .e ,.,e
ant and agreeable, in about a minute nfter its
application. ISAAC F RAVER.

Hooked in the Eye.
As Mr. BoaWell, a well known eitixen of Kins

man was putting his cows in the staMe about
ten days ago, one of them struck hint in the
corner of his lett eye. with her horn, tearing it

completely from the socket. It remained out.
suspended by the ligameats, for. twelve hours,
when it was pat back and dressed by Dr. O

j Allen, i.nd at ibis date is doing much better
than could be expected by any one who saw it.

West GnamUe Tinut. . . . ,

tSDon'tfail to read Prof.' Wood's adver-

tisement in this paper. . . j

WARREN MARKET.
CEEmCTCD WIEKLT BX 1 B. FIKLO.

Per bbl... Flour. ...$6,00g6.50
Salt........... . I Mi

Per bu... Wheat 1425(gliO
Corn - 2a
Oata.. il : --

. 2i
Flaxseed - - 1. 12

Clover Seed.. 1 4.50
Timothy " 2,003,00
Beana... . 7a
Potatoes 2o(23U

Far lb Butter.; 14
Cheese .. 7

- ! Dried Apple. . 4a5
Dried Peaebea...a.... lOiSO

- Cotfeo . 18
- Sugar Orleans..,-.- ,. 78

"' Sugar eroslied.-- l ,.''"'
,T- ' Shoulders. 10

riax dreesed. ... --
. 6?

Pork aide salt ' 1012I4
Hams smoked ...... . a2!

' ' - Whole Hog.
Wool.. ' 3040

Per doc... Eggs.., . ' 8

Per too.:. Hay... :; ".' 6.

Blood Food I 7 -
Stood Food I

T all saeerief frm Coasamptiea, laelpieet ar
avatraae. ar fraai debility of any kind: or from men-

tal ec aervees prostration, broaght aa bvany caase;
orfrom serafalaea eamplaiata; ar from disease, of
the kidneas ar bladder; aad so ladies aafferiog any
I tba maay diatreaaiag eomataints their tea are lia-k-

ta, aatat ahiaa oageader aoasanptiaa the

BLOOD FOOD
Is offered as a aartata aaa" r.iaAs rrmsa. DiOrring
la crei particalar Cram tha saaaat medicines of tha
day. H is a cbemiea, caaaMnation af IRON. UVL-- P

U VH aod fUOSPUOHQOS. af vary great wanh.
aad aaaoy haadreds bear glut aad graufalacattmony
t the benefit it ha eenfetrea aa them

ClintCUdi DCPOMT. dot Broadway, New York,
ara the aoia Droorietor sf the article, and ha-- ia
coaaeqieaae of a fraad attemptea waoa tba pablks.
changed tha color of the oataida wrapper from red la
yellow, and iaereased lat sise af ah hauls ta
sances. very csotioaa ia bayia to aae that the
faa simile their igaatare is aa ebaoatsiaa af tba
wrapper, aa all etbese are ajoaatsrfvta, .....

t flab.W.lMl-Jy- .) -

--Participatidli ' Ofictr.
- . ' : ; A haw PLAN Or , "if.

the' ISUBAxCEl
ITconomy and Nccnrity ! !

PROFITS DIVIDED. ANNUALLY
SEVEN tY1 FIVE "PEll'cENT!

NO LIABILITY, TO INSURED
NO MUTUAL COMPANY.!, ,riV iy ..... i i i

I'bt-s- e fJiinpanieii j divide THREE
I ""QTTAllf ER9 ofthe net prolln to thepalie; hold

era in .crp. briDg intareat. and the iosared inear
aa limtiiitf TU.lc Companies Fmnd their Saeaa
tnateail al dieMe"i among stockholders, thereby

t"'l iiviicj ovioera orraaiar acancf ,aaa a
CHEAPER INSURANCE. , .

thaa any ether syttsm inoperatlea.,

CONriXEXTAL LXS.
'
CO , ,

. . r NEW YORK.
Capital, .- --

' - - 41,024,752

of This Comraaj divWed wlrteaatemera the
Ibg LiTidCDilS, ........ ............ ......3 per cent-
8o9 so

leCO 4J m "
This Coatpas bus interest aanaallr. aa lta aerla

iaCaat.

SECURITY INS. CO.,
. NEW YORK

Capital, ..... $050,000
DIVIDES PROFITS.

LO RILL A ED INS. CO.,
NEW YORK.

I Capital, - - - - - $600,000

DIVIDES PROFITS.
Thfie are the three leiiair Prtitipii0n

aod ve Urae yoliciee with or witlHmt
m eastomrrs desire. Rates u lavas tar other

respottiihle Cempanj. antl a share of the profits be-
sides. This plan is rapidly eominff Inte faror. It
oaly needs ie be no iertood to b appreciated The
best hasiaesi mn are eia hark ins in it. Pamphlets,
circulars and tafor alioA far gratnitous dislriha
lion. Call an in. Read and be enlightened.
Learn how t : ;i3r-- .

C 1 McLAIN Jt S0N,aCenU.

M K IIC HANTS INS. CO,
HARTFOKD. CONN.

Capital, - - .: - $250,000

AMERICAN EX. CO.,
NEW YORK.

Capital. S250.000
These are flrat class STOCK COMPANIES, naa

their losses promptl. Iasare all hiods of aropert..
Call for a policy on

. - - - T.J. DcLAIN ai ton. A(ts.

T, i M'LAIN I
BANKERS.

f onvy h" ed.- - Ki s ' Disaonn'ed
A t Hoate aaa Pore r Krahanse onibt and sold

si curr-- t fair, Mentions prnmnllr aoendea 10
mce tr.ii. tft-r- t W arrea, O.

. a 1

I KAWBERV PLAN IS.
A 1 w thousand t.f ihe he.t rarietiaa cultivate,!

for,irin.- .lar.ttnf for rate.
Apr -- ' I BENJ. STEVES9.

w. t. art. a.

COX & SP CAR,
ATT o i: n i: v s.

- Varkat.'t or.r I.I. ii.i a: Murgm's Store,a tRKk.v. o.

PO FOrifES.
U Sut-- ci U r kt--- p c ns antlv onr han at his Ptt.. ware room. Km 19, Pudlie

S,,Dr--. 0lvv4kud. U a writ selt-ei-- atorUjr?nt of
the U fiaiios to lr f.oi.d n the eou!;trjr- - Jie has
a r n amiri. He wmu ri I anion
Iat u n- -i u t - one stock of Li hi ak '

lui.trurt;! Pi ao as. whlc now stanl nariVAll--
lie h sold ttvs' Fisncs for ten ytar and csn
i4.k in ie hfraet terms of Terms reaaonar
! I .w a the lowu Call and examine.
A.ni5 S.T. mk ROT.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION:

I tie, f tiner-in- p hrreto'ore cxistino- -

a. an-- i doinr hnsineas onder the firm naae afa aod. at Pew is this tay diasolvaT hj the consent of
the parties. All perioas Idette4 to saM firm Ij
noie or nook aeeoant will wleaso alike inaiediata
pajraieot te J K Woods wta will tile alt the hati-Bes- a

of Ike Brat JOHN R. WOOD,
Warrco. Marah38. laci. ALKXANDKK PEW.

8 The aoda. signed will contioua to carrj on
the Dntf hnuoeaa in all of its departments at th oM
taad No. 6, Van tl order's Block, were ha will be

hap-.- y at all times to Mm the pohllr to tae he it of
his atiUitv, sd4 I. hoand nat to ha beaten in QUALI
TV or PKICK of Goods.

aril 3. lel-- 3. J0H3 R. WOODS.

H. W1LKJNA. V. 8. BALL. 1.0. BALL.

WILKINS, BALL & CO.,
Oil. 11UG1G8 P. O., OHIO,

General ComniIsion Merchants,
, DEALERS IN EE L ESTATE.

Oil Lands, Oil Lasses. Beildinf Lots sod Booses
6 Id and LeassJ.Oil Barrets. Tu aai Tata, Band-
ing Materials asd erode ad Be fined Oils.

Wfill segotiata y Sale or Exehanre an Itinda of
Prpertj oa the aio.t tavorah e terms.

Particalar attent'on yiA ta al aasmeas pertsia
ing to the Oil inter- - ia Mncra, 0. .

(April J. I6l.j

C3t

CARTS COUGH CURE!

OR PECTORAL TROCHES,
' For the immediate relief and certain cure of
COrOMS ')l.D.I FLCB 1Z A. ASTHMA. IIOABSK

. NKe. ll'OPISl COUOH. OATAKKH,
BKONiUTIa. UIPFICULT BRKATU-- ,

INJ, 80R TUHOAT, dtO.
- RILIKF WaRRaNTID IN TSS MI5DTI8 !

For Ministers. Public Speakers, and Sisaara. theae
Trockes are ibdispeoLle foralearii.g and strength
eninc the Vaice. K;moving Hoarxenesa, a;e.

The ease with which they are taken aeiag eraily
carried ia the pat-k-- reqairing n preparari.n. al-
ways ready for ase on a I occasions, aat liable to
change i any climate, eoataining nothiog injarioos
to the most d- - licate conatitntinn shoald be a t

recommendation ta all. ta give them a fair
Price 2a centa rer box For Bale at all Drag

Stores FKKNCU,RICnABDSCO.
Agents, fbtladelvhis.

SoH In Warren ty WooJIs at Pew, llot St Sti al-
io a ami R A. h ob.

April 3. lfcl 3m

1859. ' HKIG GOODS - I8S9.

THE EMPIRE STORE.
I D DINGS - MORGAN nr rvceiviBt;
1 Their Bering Good a. The newest and best styles
re now ready for exhibition at thu

A aril. 6th. I'M. KMPIKB STORK.

RNQLD'o WRITING FLUID. Q ..
, Pta. aad half Pla. Kiriand' Writiag fluid

qts-- . pis aod hall ft. Ms.rnard aad Kojes Hlacs
Ink. Sigbt laeera. G.t.s' Matches. Maaon'a Black
ing. Tabe Fainis aa. ttni-h- of all kinds.

A HOYT at TRATTON .

OljER A CAMP Have repaired the
break la their ram and are now prepared to do

Castom work on .h'irt notice. Flour aud all kinds
. f rd on hands aad lor aale skeai- - at the Western
Rea-re- e Hill.. f . 'March z7. I6l-3- m

' ' .'

- ' SAVE THE PIECES."
CEMEDr'T WILL MENDDIAMOND Karthenware aod Fancy articles,

tietthe reautne at
. SU I Til's Drugstore.

r0N'T MISTAKE THE PLACE"
1

sad Oils for Spring Painting, reliable, fresh aad gen-alo- e

Faints of all colors.
- : atC.A-SXITH'- rag Store. '

IN ATTACHMENT.NOTICE pit l Before Jean S. A Ilea,

'r v J. P. of Kissaaan teaa- -

Levi Boras, eeft. ) ship. Tramball Co.,0.
Ac order of Attachment was iaaaad ia the aba to

action by John 8 Allen. J P. ta tha 1st day of
starch, A. D. IrGl.forthe sum of 44 6S1H0. Said
raaae ie eetrtiaaed until the 7th day of Usy, A. O.

at 9 o'clock A. M fee trial.
1 April 10. l6l-3- iJ ROBERT BRACKS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
) ..

vs . 1 Court af Cos. Pmaa.
- James Lochmaa 0 Hy virtue af aa order of

Sale issued from the Court of Common Pleas of
Tramball eeenty, Ohio. 1 have levied upon and shall
offer for sale at Pub lie Auction at tba door ef the
Court house ia Warren, ea
Saturday the lllh day of May, 1861, .

at one o'clock P. af. of said day, the following
real estate, sitnat ia Viaana township. Tram,

bull county. Ohio, beins j irtol lot 87 in rai.t tows-shi-

and ia bonded as fallows, t wit: Beginning
ten rods west of tba nana east oaraar of said lot No.
S. aad running south twelra rods on lands conveyed
by Dexter Clinton to Jaaae Powers, thence wast tea
rods, thene north twelve, thence east taa roda ta
aks place af beginning. The north and south and
eaat aad weet lines to be parallel Ie each other aad ta
coaeain H of aa acre of land. . Appraised at .

Terms cash. A. B. LTM AN, Bsr!f.
tksrUI s OBae, Harrso. April 10, Jel.

rClcTelaJid t MaJromniT Railroad

, l TIMB TABU NO. 18.

To tak tffeot on and after March 21, 1?C1

Tsaiaa lssVs MailIxp. Tmaimf uarc Bxp. M'
!

A.f. F M. A M r
Olavclaad. 6J tan Teungstawa, 6 4V 1:40
Newburgh. ! Brier Hill, -
Plank Hoed. 7'45 4:4 Oirard, l:X 9:1'

! Salan. - tM'4-S- Niles. 7AS 92
lS:H 7:3 SAurora. - Warraa,

Mantua. 993 3 Lrarituhurgh t H 3.1)3

warettavtlle !: Si RraeeTilla, 7:43 3:18

Wiadhanr. 1 8 J Windham, 7:M 3:4
Braceville. ' 1" b lT Oarrettsville, fcM9 3:.V

Loavlttauurgl I" Si 6 Mantua,
Warren.- - l:Wi Aurora, P 4 3:I8
Bilea. Solon. a--ll Sr46
Oirard. I2.V7 ":i4 Plank Road, :V
Briar HilU- - UrlH 7:1 Nowborgh, 43 63
loungstawa. IS:3u ":90 Cleveland, 10.00 3.0i

Makine connections aa follows:
At Cleveland with Cleveland at Toledo, Clave laud

Colombo. A Cincinnati, Cleveland Erie, and Clove
and at Pittsburgh Railroads.

At Solon with hacks for Chagrin Tails, etc.
At Mantua with hacks for Ravenna, die.
At Braeeville with haeke for Kasrton Falls. Ae.
At Warren with hacks for Sharon, Greenville, Mead

ville. Rloomficld. Canneld.Ae.
At Younestown with alaeea for Hew Castle. Poland.

LoweM. and Knon Valler. aad thence by P. FU W.
0. Railroad to Pituburgh.

IJiar.su. leoi. vuis. b. lUUDAS, sast

NEW GOODS
FOR

Our Steele of CLOTHS.CASSIMERS
VK3TIX03 are now ones, embracing all

tne most neiiranie s'yies and rahrie. which the Kast
ern market eould aford. and which In ouanlitv.aual
itv or variety of pattern cannot be surnaaaed in this
eclion ol cuanuf.
Persons wishing for

Custom Clothing
Will do wall to leave their measures as soon as con
venieat.as eaehcastomer will be aerved in his tarn.

Our increased facilities will enable n to Manufac
ture Oarments in the possible time, thoagu we
trust our customers will give aa ample time to mana-faetur- e

them as we wish.
Wa intend no garment shall leave the Establish

meot unless itbs a perfect fit and ia every way aaiis- -

faetory.
Our Superintendent of this Lepartment,

i MR. C1IAS. DODGE, -
Has been induce-- to remain with ns a while longer,
and willalways be in retdinesa to aerva hia friends
and patrons aad will make it bis chief aim to g ive his
Ce.lomers ' after the latest au tea

Please call and examine our aiock and prices be-
fore I eing induced to buy elsewhere

F. P. REED & CO.
Warren, 0.. March 13, hstil.

R OB BINS'
AMBROTYFE &PHOTGRAFH

nooMs.In 0. H. Patch's Block. So. 15, Market St..

avi:i:i:, omo.
"200 GOLD FRAMES !

2J0 GOLD FRALESl
200 GOLD FRAMES!

ALL SIZES ASD VARIETIES

.We are takinta
New and Beautiful Style Picture

SUPERIOR TO Ai'T THIXG EVER
BROUGHT BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Si. 000 WORTH
OF

Pasrs and irtisls Fornishin; Materials I

To be Sold
- Tea Per Cent Above Cost.

CALL AT

ROBBIXS' ROOMS.
, No. 15 Mai tet Street,

WARREN, OHIO.
March 13, IF61-- tf.

ijJTONE PUMP. WATER PIPE, aod
O STONE WARR MANTPACTORV. The g

enlarged tbeir factory, adding new ma
chinery, building, and kiln, are now prepared to
smuulactare to orderaH kinds of Bione pumps. piie,
tile and ware All kinds of these articles constantly
ea hand. We invit the attention of old eustomera
aod will, hanpy to see many nr. --ones Orders so
licited- - and when receive!, will nave prompt alien
tion. LOVELESS dt HAYMAKER.

8ept5, IPSO .

FULK & WEIR,
(5 accessor to field A Weir.)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALERS IN

CROCKERY
G il and P'aio China Ware, Liverp-

ool Ware. Britania Ware, fllassware. Loektag
blasses Ala. Mecca Uilaad Oil Lamps. Table Cut-

ler). tVoedea w are. and everything ia the housekeep-
ing liae generally. If yea are ia want of any goods

mentioned, call at the Crockery Store opposite
the Bank. Jaa. la, lel.

China Tea Setts at the
CROCKERY STORE- -

Mecca Oil Lamps cheap at the
CROCKERY STORE.

Tf You want a Sett of Dislie" for Five
A Dollars call at tha CROCKERY STORE.

'Poree Yourself as ol hers see vou buy
I a Locking Glaas af . yCLK&WEIR.

f ton want a Sett ol Dishes wor kI Twenty Dollars call at the CROCKERY STORS.

Vy" h Tuhs- - Wa-- h Boards. Clothes
f v Pins. CUKhes Baskets snd Brooms at the
(Jan. 14, IP61- - CROCKERY STORE.

MIL.L.IXERY. "

NEW ROOMS! -

. NEW GOODS!

MRS KING would inform faer friends
the public generally, that the hm opened

her oev roiHi owr A o drew 4k vTeekt1 it ore. en
M.vrkt St . whre she is opening the most desirsbU
lot of sTrtods in her line, evrr lroaght to Ibis plc.
Twtankfal tor favor reerfved 1urio her residence in
this town he hopf hj keeping n good stock always
on ham, and promttni's in doing business, to
merit and a cnttautio of them.

iltc.l9. 60 ) Mrs. M. A. KINO

IADIES Hau and Caps of nil kinds
aa hand and for sale at

Sept. IS, 10. MR KIKQ'I.

FLOWERS and RIBBONS of new
patterns and colors at

Sept. 19. IcbO. MRS. KINO'S.

I ADIES and Misses Ntts and almost
every thing asoally kept in a Millinerv Store, at

Sept. 19, irtO. MRS. KING'S.

LIBERAL Discoant made (n the
Trad, as usual. MRS. KIN8.

''OVEDALE NURSERIES, CLEVE- -

well grown ataek of Fruit-Treas- , Grape-vine- small
fraita, ornamental trees, shrubs, rosea- - dahlies.dta.
Ate-- , embracing all the leading aad aew varieties of
desiral.le kinds. Having a good clayey soil formy
Apple and Pear and a saady lia far my Peaoh aod
Cherry treea it insures a healihv growth nat always
round elsewhere. Kb WaKO TAYLOR,

Dec IK. to. 4w. Proprietor.

Special Ezarainaiion of School Teach -

KJ era. There will be Special CxaminatioBS ot
School T rather on rridsys, March ih snd iJtn. at
Kmpire Hall, aod on Fridays. April 12th and May
10th at the Court Ileuse. All persons wbo desire to
obtain certificates to teach common schools, in Trum-
bull, during ths coming summer, can attend seme
one ef the aforesaid ezaoiinali.ae. Private Kxam
inatioss cannot be had. and no more pnblie cxainia-atlon- s

will be held until Beat 'all.
lUarcfa.14Gl--u WHITTLESEY ADAMS.

Cheese Vats ! Cheese Vats !!

DAIRYMEN. We call your aitention
manufactured at West Ando

ver. Aahtabnla Co.. O. We confidently believe w

can offer yoa Ihe vat now manufactured in ht
country. Some points of scperiority we ermerate.
We support the bottom of the tin vat ith an iron
traes-braee- . This is so constructed, as te support
the bottom aod sMea of the vat and allows the rat ta
dry thoroughly each da;, while with the ordiaary
wood slat it is constantly wet. and so waars ani rusts
ths vat. Instead of the eight wood lege
ored.and so di (tea It la tipping tha vat especially if
the floor is uneven. ws have substituted two substan-
tia iron legs central te the-vat- . .At one end ia a
third iron leg fastened ta the floor sad joiatcd at the
floor; at the top it worka in an iron plate fastened to
the vat. The construction is such that with tha least
effort the vat is tipped or brought to a level position.
Oar heater ia a sh slant laJ Iron sad copper arrange-
ment, end adapted te wood or coal. Oa the heater
ie placed an iron water boiler which eommonicates
with the heater. Wh.n the vat is auificieatly heated
a lever ia moved which shots off the heat frem tha
vataad threw it ia th water boiler thes giving a
sarply f hot water when yon want it to elean up
with. Tee who want vats should ssa these before
buying elsewhere. Agents, !,. Lane, Hartford, C.
Pitch, Kinsman. I. B. Curtis. Jansington, .

J. a. Harsh. Mesopotamia.
r: WILKINS fcCTRriB..
Wert AtTr, atarv , rl-e- m.

""'IMPORTANTTO OIL MENf

0. B. Disuse.' ft. J. DaBLme. t. Oitosa.
C. S. ttARLIXC & CO.,

Would inform all interested tbat llej
to maaufaetnn all kinds af '

M OIL DRILLING TOOLS
la the hast manner aad on short notice.

Th. recent additions and improvements In .nrstop, give adraotaae In this line of baninsss,
by no other establishment in this section,

while oar arrangameata for buying steel and iron
ua to do work at the lowest prices.

PATENT SIMMERS- -

Ma t order, of th best materials. Job wart and
ripairing promptly attended to. Shop ea Liberty
street. Warren C. B. AB.L1NQ . CO.

14 IMarthlS. 1SI. t ii

Denial iAolice.
UURR00GH3, httrin? Aiind

that his Dental Imm .. ent,v jL. rrt .'a. - ' uui.a U V.U 111 Uoure war entirely too bet foe his further
uaa uueu ap aa ance la outliffa block.of ' Public Square, in rooms formerly. occaTlVl bay j at.Si nT , """" "i is again reaoy to continue
""ness in ail lta branches, as heretofore.Warren. May . ISO. J. 0. BURROUGHS.

CERM1N RELIEF PLASTER.
3" Relieves Pain & Distress

wherever applied.
It tcill Saw a Doctor l JJitt.

Warranted. Prici 25 ceuts.
Sold by all Drursiats and contr. nmh,ni, ait

orders must be addreessa ta K. H. gASDS. M. D..
A'13- - Conteauiville. Pa.

BE SURE TO PAPER THAT
r 8ITTINO ROOM thia anrinr. Porter

has just ree'd from the Manufacturers 30o Bolu of
new and dosirabls Patterns, also Borders to match.

100 BOLTS CURTAIN PAPERS.
Dant fail to call earlvand aeleet f.nr uinrta.nl
N. T. Book-Stor- is tha place to buy just the kind that
you want. w. S. PORTtft.

ieb. SO, lCI.J

HOWE'S SEWING MACHINES
over McCetnha at Smith's Store, Warrea. O Th.se
Machines wereawarded the prrfereace ever Pinkie at
Lyaxa' Hewing Machines aad all others present at the
last Trnmbull Co Agricultural Fairaud tbey have

S.st premium wherever they have been pre-
sented. Ilyou wish to eet the best eel llowa'a. Al
to may be seen at tne same nlaee Roger's ewinr v..
chines. Dec.SC.IM.1

I)URE MEDICINAL LIQUORS. Sr.I leeted with treat ear bv aa old and experienced
ndg. anaranteed of the very best aad purest eaali- -

ties.
TANNERS OIL. SPIRM OIL,

LINsnlDOIL. AND Tim
Oh.NUISR MECCA OIL.

refined at - - -

Sept. 19. 1SG0J . HOYT at TBATTOB'S

Crirfenbcrg Familj Medicines.

FOR Sale by Brents tlirongriont (lie
Ptates at the followlne Retail Priao.- -

vegetable pills, per .box 55
Oreen Mountain Ointment, ptr box....... S
earsaparma. per Dottle 1
Children's ranace. per bottle Ml
rye Lotion. per bottle.. 85
Pevrrand Arne Remedy, per box. SO
Health Bitters, ner naekare .... S3
Dysentery Svrnn. ner bottle
C.nsamptive's Halm, per battle 3 on
iiarsnai s Lterine Catholicon, per bottle. I ia
Oiarfenherg P.I. Remeily. per bottle, .... 1 I

juauaai 01 llealUl, per copy... .

HOME TliSTIMOSV.
HAtTroan. Trumhull Co , O., March 7, "57.

I hereby certify that I bare been dealinr in tha
uTCicimcr aiauicincs lor tne pa" year, and can
truly say tbatthey have met with the decided appro- -

latioa of the people of this olace. oarticolarle tba
Pills anil Cathulicoa. They will readily oerfrm all
and more than is promised for them I hive aitd a- -
baut fifty bottles oi tha Cuholicoa tbvf pt it season,
and 1 hear the best re. nits ia eve.y eaae

1 II. C. JOHNSON. M'.iical A rent.
llead what Dr. Basbnell says of the Ormfenberg

- " - t a paysiQiaa o, exien.ir. prac-
tice, and ona of the most saccaaful ia the coeaty
(Trnml.ali) in which be resnles:

liasTroan, Trumbull Co..O , March 7, 'S7 -

This certifies that I have uesd th4 Orafenberg
Pills and Marshal's Cat ho I icon, aold here, by J. U.
C Jonnsoa in my practioe, to ay entire SAtlsfac-tion- .

Tbey are good mediciues.
Db.Q. W BTSHNKLt.

Wsst Bsnrosa. Coshooton Co., Mav 14, '57.
Mr. II. B. Kmgsley. Sir: have been sailing the

meiliciiifs of the Company for the last
ten years, and have invariably found them to give
great aatisCctinn.aad the pills I have sold t a great
many families as regular aa their taa aad coffee, and
with mr trade thev base htcome a stable article.
Marshal's Uterine Catholicon is a medicine that has
done a great amount of good n female diseases.
One lady I aold it u. told me that ahe had received
more benefit from one bottle than ska did from a long
course at mcncai treatment by the most skilirul phy-
sicians. Yours, truly. JAMKa A WILSON.

. IIEALTII OF AHKK1CAX WOKEN.
Female trregularttiea. weakness, uterine displace

aaeule.an4au local utertue dimcuitiea and eonasite
tional troubles of women are entirely cured by the
Orarfenberg Marshal's Cterine Catholicon.

in thia connection. Miss Beecher. sister of the
Kev. Henry Ward Beecher. ia Letters to the People.

page 139. says:
"I have Bine sisters and a liters-i- law, and four-

teen leaaale eensins.sll married and all delicate aod
ailing. Amid the immense circle ef my friends and
acquaintances, X cannot recall ten married ladies
born in this cento ry and country, who are perfectly
healthy."

In cases, however. where the Orafenberg Catholi-
con haa been used, we moat say that health has rap-
idly taken the places! disiase, and ladies hare be
come robust, strong, vigorous and healthy.

Mrs. Cleason. of Elaiira, says: "Beautiful, Indeed,
is the confiding trusting natore of woman, nut how
much does it need te be protected by a watehfulneaa
that will lead her in time of disease to appeal to a
medical adviser of scientific education, moral worth
aad purity of character."

All these mar be secured hr addresstnc the Grmf--
enberg Company.

I am a Methodist clergyman. My heart has fairly
ached to witness the feeble health of women as I
havetrave'ed my circuit preaching Ihe gospel 1

thank God. however, that I have seen all these
to the irafenterg Marahal'a I'terioc

Catholicon, wherever it has been used.
Lev. PRTSR SHARP.

Jlidgeway, Michigan.
Formerly of Wetern itark. aiediua O.

For sale by Woods ar. Pew. barren; J. 11 C. John-ro-

Hartford: Chew at II onto n, Rrookflsld: J. W.
Leslie. Miles; . Jackson at Bro.. Hubbard; L. T.
Soule. Newton Falls; C'urtie dr Smith, Oreen; aVck-wil-

dt Brothers. Oostavns; II. Barnard. Kinsman;
Aldrich ar Beach. Fowler; S. Faasler, Krislol; . P.
Welcott. Fannington.

For Mcdicinea and Ageneies address
H.B. KINOiLtV. Agent, far

I March 57, ISC 1. 1 Cleveland, Ohio.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
ree'd hv Kxm-es-

At K A SUIIU'a DrugStors.
March if) iai.

C ALE OF REAL ESTATE By order
O of Court.- - '

Oa the 10th day of. May. A. D. 1861. at 3 o'clock P.
M. en'the premiaes in the township of Vernon, coun-
ty of Trumbull snd tate of Ohio will b told to the
highest bidder, the following real estates the prop-
erly of Luther Burns, deceased, to wit: a part of lot
lo. and 7 of the Oranger tract in said tewnahip.
and been ded north by lands of R.ehel Swans: east
by lands ef John Laugley; south by lands of Peggy
Burns, and west by Pymatnniax Creek, eostainini
about 'if acres of land Appraised at S2& per acre.
Terms. one third in hand, one third in one year and
balance In twe years from day of dr te with interest
aad security. DA"IRI. BL'RMS. Adm'r

(April 10, K0l-- 4 ef LUIUER BLKNe.dto.

AU RATETIU DA LL' S EST A TE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed and sjualifl-M- l as AilmiBia-trato- r

oa the estate of Laura K Udail, rate et Meso.
potaaiia. Trumul Co.. deceased.

lApril 10. M. A.CHU.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
O Tcrnon, Btkor or Co. j Order ef Sate in At-v- s

- - taehmewt
Martin R. Smith By virtue of a order

of Sale issued out of the Court ol Common Pleaa or
Trawl. a II cennty . Ohio.to me directed, 1 l..tve levied
open and .hall efier for aale at tne doer-a- t the Ceert
flense in Marren, in said county, on

Saturday tfo 11 th day of May, 18C1,

at o ie o'clock P. M. or said day. the following de-

scribed real estate, situate In Vernon township, in
said Trurairjll eonnty. and known by part ef lot No.
a in the ehepard Division, and bounded at fellows:
Beginning in the centre of the highway, leadiag from
Kinsman to Orangeville on the east side of the

the north east corner of lands
owned by F.2ra Hyde oa the west side of the highway.
ths)nee along said highway N. S)" W. ?.!
roils to a past, thence westward 8. PiJ W. 1C1.36
radi lea post, thence southward K. 34,84 roda
tea poat, thence eaat " 1960S rods to a post
in tha centre of the highway aforesaid to the place ol
beginning, containing 2i 7 luti acres of lan l,
Terms cash. A. B. LY M AN, Sheriff,

g her ill's Office, V arrea, April 10, IcCl.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
KJ Oliver David I In Court of Cam, Pleas nf

vs t Trumnnu eoPuty.
Ellas v. iieox J By virtue of aa order of sale

:ssaea irem ta voert nr torn, r ol Trumbull Co
Ohio, to undirected I shll oiler for sale at Public auc
tion at tne ooor oi tne Mann nouse in Warrea in said
county, oa f

Saturday th day of May, IS61,
at a ae o'clock ".M.of said day. the following descri
bed real es'b, aituata in Vernoa township ia said
county. ADj u known by being part sf lots No. 1 and

'.ae Wilcox Tract in the township of Vernoa. and
. soundel as follows: beginning iutne eaat and wst

center road in said Vernon, at the north west corner
of Abraham Carmen's land, thence west In said road
to th. north east aorner af Levi SetliiTs land; thenc.
south on S itl id's eaat line, to the arnth east eoraer
thereof; thence west oa the south II .e of said Sotlifl
Und to the middle of the west. north and aonth. road
in said Vsrnon: thence sooth in aaiu r ad te lb line
of Milca Beach land; thenc. east ineaid line ta the
south-wes- t corner of rastusChapn:a"'slajid;thence
Borai to the north west corner olsaid t:hsjiman stana;
thence east in the north line r said Chapman's land
to the aouth-eaa- t corner of David SutlitTsiand. thence
no. Ih along the west Una of said Bailiff e land, to th.
land of A. M. Clark and Abraham Carmen to tba plane
of beginning, aad containing twe baaured and aiae
acres of land more er lea. Appraised at $17.50 per
acre. Terms cash. A. B. LYMAN.bo.rH

Sheriffs office. Warren. Apr 10, lr61.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK
XV The nndersigned having bten duly appointed
and qualified as administrator on the .atat. .f Dan-
iel Sbafer. late of Howland, deeeaaed. All persons
knowing themselves indebted te said stata wiii make
Immediate payment, snd those having claims againat
said casat will present the earn for pajBseat within
was year (reus this data. -

- BsTrOVHAriB. AdmV.
aflvTaBa, ApTH IB, WH-S- w

Cashor to Prompt Six Montli
Bayers, at Low Bates.

(Late of tha firm of C MoserJ

TT70ULD respeetrully annoaace to the
V pnblie that he will eonlinne th bu sines at the

eld sun., where he fa ope to aare eontiaaeti the laTara
of his fnetide aaJ eustomera. Uaviaf dexexaaine!
alter one aelTberatioiuta maasiratc a

EEW SYSTEM OF, TRADING.
which he thin Its will be mare adnUras ta heth
tnyer antt seUer.tnaa tnt preaent ay sum of

LONG CREDIT & IIIGLI PRICES,
H respretfally asks the pah 11 a to fire tba aew pUa

m itiw. jib new ajaKcm is as loiiews.
Je

ix months credit will be given to
prompt payers only ; and a discount of
five per eeat. tll be made on six month
price, for cash.

Thismeae af doiae haslaeaa will enable Mia ta ah- -

riate the asaal necessity impesea aa all basiacss aiaa,
af tuinc prompt mea for ihe lossea imearre bj girioff
credit ta irrespcnsible bayers

HaiTiar briefly st.tel his terms. he wocrid now larfte
attejtion ta the fmct that he haa jaat retwaeA tram the
east, who a spienaia steea or

FlIX AND WINTER GOODS,
bought with freat ears af the most popnltvr Impartta
an 1 ; houses ia New York and Philadelphia.

The public are respectfully invited ta call aad ex-
amine styles aad prices for thcmseWea.

The highest market price ia cash ar goads pall for
prod nee.

oet9t, 59. Market St,, Warraa. 0,

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!
PECK&BROTHER

SrCCESSORS TO
PECK, BIIRWCLIa & CO.,

Ars bow receiving their Suck of

Fall and Winter Goods!
rPO which they invite the attention ofI bayers. Dealing ia Dry Goods almost exclu-
sively, w. are enabled t. offer Inducement, and show
greater varetiea Utan any other SLOra ia tha eon me.
Our stock of Dress Goods, Cloths. Casalmerea. ate,
te..is larger than v.r before, which w. will sell

cheap as th. cheapest. All we ask ia for yoa to call
and sealer yourselves, at N., Market greet War- -

rut, u.

CLOAKING CLOTHS! All eolorav and qualities can he foon.l at th Warrea Dry
Goods Store. . PKCK At BROTUER.

SILKS! SILKS! Plain Black. Fig'd
Black Brecade. Colors I Brocade.

Plaids, btrla-- i. Jl... great variety ef style,
from filty eetts to two dollars ner yard

PECK at BROTHXa.

A T ERIN OES. The handsomest t tack
i.X of Printed Her. noes erer brought to 'Warrea,
also, Plata ia all colors. Warrea Dry Goods Store.

'PRAVELLING DRESS GOODS.
JL A splendid stock of Savelta Cloths. Glace Pop

lins, Talencias, Colombian. Florentines. Ate., ecc.
PICK dt BkOTUKB.

rEi' laioea for oae shilling rorfoorteee cents six
teen cents eighteen cents twenty eents--ac-i .wen
ty ceuts the biggest pile ever seen in this place, can
be found at the Warrea Drj Goods Store.

ASIIMERKsT PLAIN r.nd PRINTE-
D C0BUK09. PARI RBP3. Printed snd Plain

Wool DeLaines. Figured aad Plain Alpaccas. Moora-io-

DeLaiaes. etc.. etc. PKCK BROTHER.

CLOTHS! CLOTHS ! I Fine French
also. Brown. Bine and Gresn.

Warrea UrjGoa4s Store.

CASSIMERES. BLACK DOESKINS
Jeans. Testings, e , for men

and boj. vtw. "TECK at BR0TDE&..

BROCHEA SHAWLS ! .; WOOL
and double, frem ece dollar

to ten, also, fUkta, aa eatirety new stock
PECK Jt BROTHER.

WOOL HOODS!-Zeph-yr. Opera
Hoo.'s. also. Zephyr Wanteds,

Ladies' ikatiDg eaitera. Nubiaa. at.. Ac.
Warren Dry Goods Star..'

SCRUTINIZE.

Examine Closely,

AND THE FACT WILL BECOME

MORE PROMINENT.

Cerutiny end Examination into the
tj fasts of the ease, as regards Mercantile competi
tion for patronage leaves aver more prominent th.
truth that Dry floods be.ght low at th. Kast enables
ham. Merchants to sell cheap, and when to the ability
yau add th. will then goods ars retailed law for good
pay.

Edward E. Iloyt at C. . River Block, are aelling a
great many Hoe g.odt, as also substantial .very day
wear. They intend te Mil cheap for good pay.

Osborne at Iloyt at Co' manifests a rea ly off hand
good will in showing dress fabrics, shawls aic .wheth-
er ye want to buy at the tims or not. Jan. 9, Ie6l

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY. .

Edwin liOvHand,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,

O.UA.IIA, NEBRASKA,
f 7ILL attend promptly to the selection

V and entry of Land for actnal settlers and can
italists.desiring choice locations. Laoda entered with
Warrants or Cash. Taxes raid, aod titles examined
cither in Iowa or Nebraska. All land esamtaed per
sooally before entering.

Having .peat the past Bra years IB (electing lands
Iowa and Nebraska. I am prepared ta give as goad

selections as any other person.
Land Warrauta bought r.nd som er laaaea en neaj

Estate security, at western rates ef interest- - If de
sired, will cater Warrants and sell th. Und far .Be-
half the p roots, counting each Warrant at Ji-- per
acre, the own. r paying one uollar for earn ettacre
for location fee due to Lan . . Inc..

Information respecting Ihe lands to be entered, er
satisfactory reference given on applieatioa.

Aug. Ie. '5r. U.l.t LUifibA.iir.

. Sewing Machines.
G 'KT Til E B 12 ST

INKLE tt LYONS' Machine haveF heea in snecessfal operetMa ia Families. Ot .th
ing llooses ate ia Warrea. for raay as. nth a peat.
Iiieir larariable success aad their perfect wock. ia a
betisr guarantee te those wishing to purchase, than
tba irrespooaihle assertions of an Interested agent af
ttavs's or any other machine; waile the fact trot tbey
do not make tmif th. none, is aaumcient r.e.iamend
to those wto wi h f.iat in the family. N.inte lieent
man after a fair .aaminati.u sb4 uisl.willr.sk hia
reputatioa by dee'diugagaiost ria kl at Lyon vte
will in all caaesciveauAciaatiime for trial aad guar
antee perfect tucces, perfect war, and superiority
or no aale. PAitKa et WJUilZ.

Jan. 16, leCO.J

yiRGINlA MONEY PAR,

CASAPA M05ET FAX. ." ;

PS.VN4XLTANU10!fT PAR.
sad all oi her Honey that 1 eatte-1- . th. tarns s th
ai.v. i taken at PA R far

BOOTS and SHOES,
At A.McCOKXILL'S.

rr.b. . lFst.) Alaia St Warren. 0.

SHEIUFF'S SALEAf Special Master.
Guar.) In Trumbull Com-v- s

aon Pleaa.
John Battles, el sl- - By virtue of sb or-

der of Sale, lu the abova entitled eanse, issued eul
of the Court of Common Pleas of Trumbull. Ohio,
and to me directed and delivered. I have levied oa
aad shall offer to public aalj at the door of Ihe Ccart
House in Warrea in said cannty. ea

Saturday the 27th dtcy of JprJ, 18CI.
b etwees the hoars of 10 o'clock A. M. snd 4 .'ek-r-k

P. M of said day. th. following described Real Es-

tate, to wit- - S.ruate ia lbs Township of Weathersield
heing township Ho. three in the third range of town-kin- a

in tha Conneeiieat West era Reserve In the
State ef Ohio, and which is alse in the eonnty of
Tramball and is known boon ded an' describe-- aa
follows, ta wit: Beginning at a point in tha center of
the highway which point Ta also in a line running
three feet west.f the house aad nerptadirular ta
thekighwsy and running aiong the middle of tha
hi.Ka C7w 17 SO chains, thenc. along th.
highway 8. ,. X. 10,50 chains te tha eaat lis. of
lot ii is ihe 41XM acre Salt Spring Tract, thence
wath an said lot lia 18.23 chain to th sooth- - lie

af said lot. thenc. we.t on the south lin. IS.if chains,
thenc. north 14. weet 3! 68 chains, thence sort
23V", east I- - ehaiss to the point of beginning, and
contains forty-thre- e atd two thirds acres af land eith
monuments made of wood or stone at each corner a

urveyedbyj K. Bnrnham. Deputy Canty Survey-
or. Sept. 22. fii, be the .am mora er less. Apprais-
ed at 9 per aers. Term cash.

A. B. LYMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlce, Warrea. March S7, lfl-i- w.

LEMUEL NEWTON'S ESTATE.
hereby given that Ihe subscribers

have been ppoi mad and qualified a eseeutor oa
th e stale ef Lemuel Newton, lateef Kinrmaa. Tmta-bu- ll

eeuaty. Ohio. AeeeaaeoV LBslUSL K I TOt.
march, 17, l61-J- . 1SAA0 M. KBWTOII.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
gtvea that the anderetgned

ha been appointed nd duly naalioed Faacatoe or

the aat will ae trrtament ef Joke Taylo. lata al I
IlesoBoumta. Trnmiinii ron, flBIA. OfCflim. '

lata rah tT,tel-w- ;

7FrP.-KEED&-C- 0'S

Ml htm:ITnTTPTi ,

CLOTHS. nACTum
CLOT ELS ftfAsSIMFRE?.

DOESKINS, : oiNTi'TVESTING3. .'Hpk;:Sit Tramitfixa r
GA.RMENT8
CUT AND HAT C C4V

The best pWe
.

ta Traasoeli Canty. TRUNKS.'
IN A --

SUPERIOR
- a,T --

P.-'P
irrtareliJaj.- -

KKKU
. , m ,.

at CO'T
. ' ' t BAGa,

UAXST1L Ready Hade Clothing, ,TJXCtLaXlT
UA1S A5.U -- CAPS.AIT BUFFALO rWarranted,

ALWAYS. - .. ,. a

17 E Defy all Competition. We tell the tw foeat iot we teas: raoiTr vuicn

I . .iale and small profit. A penaj wi better tkan a pear? tamed.

.dp
"WORTH OF G00D3 TO BE". , -

... . ..' J '...:
SOLD, SOLp..SOLD.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR.THB NEXT;30 PAYSt I

More excitement at No. 8. Market St', taan has ever been abaat th '""".--s-

JAPANESE EMBASSY, GREAT EASTEHlf. OiHPl3rCI Of WALXi'j""
. . . - ... A . i

in the same Dlaee. . '
CyGENTLEMEN, many of yoa Ji not realixa what Great BarjaJma yo ai

losin ty not Yiaitin g this - i '' :s !

1
GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM.:

Ot-e- rs ara realizing a riea narTest while yoa do sot inTsti.ate tiis
item. ' - 1

Remember Great Bartrain for taa next 90 day . - ' ' ' .. .
1 At P. P. REED & COB. . . .

NO HUMBUG No. 8, Market Et.
Wans a,

Oct 24, I860 Ohio

VfOW IS YOUR TIME.
1 HOWISYOrRTIM". HOW IS TOURTIMR
TO BTT A 000B PIANO. TO BUT A GOOD PIANO.
For less than hah price, for lee than half price, lor
leas thaa half price, a gaed tee.nd hand pian. gaed
acti.a and .west toe, good far tea er fifteen year
con.tant practice, will b. aold for one hundred and
twenty Bve dollar., cost when new three hundred,
call at Adam Boek and iluai. Store, Warren. .

THE BEST
STEEL3 PENS.

AND STUDENTS areTEACHERSth. celebrate Oillett "TV Pea as
imparted by Walton, can always h obtained at the
Bookstore of W- - N. Porter. Every Teacher sh.ald
have a box ef them. , .....

AHITTLESEY ADAMS, '

ATT0R5IT AT LAW A KOTART PTBLIO.
Offioe en Main street in Smith ar UcCombe' Block
Coilectieus prouptly mad. Deed acka.wledred.
C.aveyanclng attended to. - lle. 19. Sol

ARARlHawHANCE!
Vwell seeded Stock of Goods

aSrst elas eoentrv store, la eae.r th.
best business tceatioa in Tramball C ,1s for sale at
a bargain, and on the mot favoraole term. A eoas
modious stare room aad fixtures is for rent or sale
with the above. To thao ng to invest ia a safe,
profitable and well es si's isaed hasiaesa an anuaaaJ
chance will h elereo. For further part iea tar. ad-

dress Box 136. Warrea. 0. Jan. 1, laal l

e. E.iioyr&co.
Warren, Trnmbull Co., announce

at their new Store room ld
stand (taraaty-saar- a f.arj) of a unique and general
seleeioa of wall knowa and established qualities ef
leadi ng and desirable g rods, eaabraaing ia extent and
variety an assortment which in its eomptetane.s is
seldom diaplayad in th. Salesroom .1 onliaary

combining alike the ornamental and ase
fal the heavy and suhstaalial fabrics as also the rica
and delicate weavings far social ana party wear.

HOYT & CO. Commend to the at
tention of ladies their dress goods in
elusive of Figured Merinos, various and
tasty in patterns, plain Merinos, as al-

so ihe late rich fabrics of Embroidered
Merinos, choice selections of Delaines,
Plaids, Cashmeres, Ac.

' "
nOTT At Co at their River Store make a speciality

of Smith' needles, keeping all the sis e. makes aad
aesorting.

HOYT A Co. keep Broek whit asd colored
threads . good for Machine ns.

HOYT at Co. al th.ir Rarer Stare have desirable
sty les of Balmoral skirts.

110 YT e Co. have several patterns af Reps.

HOYT & Co. have Shawl of the lal

test styles SHAWLS SHAWLS

SHAWLS SHAWLS SHAWLS-SHA- WLS

SHAWLS SHAWLS
VELVET TRIMMINGS VELVET
TRIMMINGS-VELV- ET TRIMMINGS

VELVET TRIMMINGS PLUMES
PLUMES-PLUMES-LADIE- UN-

ION GAUNTLETS LADIES' COL-

ORED SILK GAUNTLETS HOYT
& Co. make a speciality of the Glove

and Hosiery trade remember and jo
to Hoyt Co. for Gloves Hosiery,

Thread. Silk, Needles, Flannels, tc. .

WE have male arrangements where
parties desirous of gelling up a good

can arai. themselves ef acknowledged
ability is that lioo. by an advance of Sv per cent on

th. regular advertising price; business men by notic-
ing that of Hoyt at Co. in this Issue caa aee the ad
vantage of such a coarse, and it also shows that th.
al. will work both ways, for her. Hoyt dt Co. by in-

creased sates maks meaey. aad tad les ae ether who
want to Lay desirable goods low far cask see at
glance where to go. It is Siting and proper that such
should be the case for here the Iloyt a hare been to a
great deal ef pains to seoare a choice selection of
roods, latest sty lea. established .oaltuss. alse exit e- -

ded va'ietie. to secure eh a result aae al taa rar--

ties. jfr. IS. E. Iloyt, haa spent soot three weeks look-

ing through the ertire New York and Philadelphia
markets.and now having secured the good, they want
tet.il them, to do so folks must koow where to goto
Snd them, heuoe an advertisement ben.die too Mer-

chant aa alike those who Waal ta key ! for ea.h and
yet ,ei the latest styles. Be. l.'.wU.j

WARREN
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

1-- ta.
OR. TURNER,

MANUFACTURER D DEALER 13

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Is now prepared to furnish all of his friends
and the rest ot mankind wiu
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GAITERS.

At very low prieet for Cavu- - - --

Please CalL Now ia the Time.
Me. n. ri. WaBBEV will b) oa han

at all time, as ready ssever. t atuaat t thwaau af
his eld friends aad customers

Work mad ta .rder asd warraateu as rpreene.
Repairing dao. .a sh.rt notice. . -

Jewelry Store, ea Market St.War7.Io,J...a. O.B.IBMIRV.

EDWARD E HOYT &' CO.
'

. Suec-jso-rs to

Ltecttter King.
JIarmon If StiUf.
II. R. Harmon.

E. E. Hoyt, .
Lewi Hoyt If Co

have been eonnected vi 4

Brevstt 'er, Patch, Hoyt if Co.. ..

James Hoyt $ Co.,

Hoyt, Brother $ Co.

Vte present firm it .

E. E. HOYT & 00.
ar - Always oa aaad thrnd. need 'es. silk,

aaanala. good bleached ahirti.g. mua--

hD; -- chihfea wear" asd drwa. f oavaa

ywl eabwiaattal maa.. , . t u If, iewt I

iiCONSUMPTIVES .
An equal snd normal sirenhui aa ef the kktoat te

bealta. Aa aaaormai, thaAte w say . aa ease it a. w

deficient circnlattoa r stav nation of the blood isdis-- .
eaae. ToillassraU. aarpidinr tt the Ue t eaaeeal-b-

starnation of th. "blood in that organ; diaeaae of
tsc Kidn.-ys- . InflamnssiioaeC the Langs, Diseasee
the Heart, ate . bjrhe same causa, vis: impraper

aad from the saase cause vprrag.sll mls.r
forms of disease. To discover a ertain care thea,
for the diseasM, tlteam great eaawtry ass.r
ia, W bat causes the biood te eireulate '

Par c.ntnrie it baa s aaauer wf ai.ah --m4y
among sciaotifia aad medical men; an while aay
experiment has aeea made and aweaaibnr aaa-s-d

npoa the euajairy. it haa beew. left te thus eaaKary
am.ag its other wonderful inereaae ia aawlewgw; t
make this grand discovery, alao.

Acknowledging that Kf i tba gift af the Creaev,
and that "in Uim w livcand movaand have ear be-
ing." we still venture the remark, that aa the pmn.s
mix In thair apaere. aad ale vegetakl life- - iw gav- - -
trnxl by sertata ahselnt laws, sa animal lit la
traceable to a tit-'- I causa, which remove er destroy,
and death, lha certain eaTeat, toilew. , , :

Anaiysi of the red sorpussles of ti blood seaw
them to b compounds of uLurprjur aadphaapha

.
- '- - -reus. - - -

The a'r w breathe, v kaawt eenta'a a Very large
proportion of oxygen- -

xygen broBght ia c.ntaat with a metal, raalvds r
em:ta electricity. . - . f j

Kleetne'ty brosgrrt in contact with s mascalar laar."
causes it to contract.

Tax facta heiag iad'urmtaH. we have ae tti sT
ration aa to the motor er atetivw pewev ef the h.aia.
The oxygen ia the air we breathe oomiag ia asasaH'
with the iron in th red eerpaacte af the bieoe awAarw
electricity, which coming in contact wtlh the hens
cauaaa it te eeatrae. a4 he see th. power wheh e- -
p.1 th blood aad aanda it tlagling shrctgh. th r- -i

molest arteries. Whatthen.ar.th.eaa.es ot Caa-- 4 s
sumption, Tropry, Pa'sy, Paralysis, St. Titus' Daac...
Diapepvia, Rpilepsy, Fever snd Ague, aie.f a del-- . tcieacy of th red corpuscles containing the Iran, sul-
phur and phosphereue, which causes a deSci.ary tt f s
eleetriei-y- , aad eonaequently an abnormal cireu la-

tioa. Tba Mood ..coins, watery, coles ad biosthl
al complaint aad praatratioa ansae the suSerer e,

nervous, and subject te rhearaatie paiaa sad
neuralgia complaint of th livsr and kidneya-aea.-- ..
I if, in abort, almost every type af disease but viraiea .
fevers aaay traced to this deficieaey la ths blood,
ot tn. .orpasale er red globalas.". .

O.d age caaaee adeAeiancyof eerpasetee, and whfl
we do not pretend te eay that we have disu.nnd th
"elixir vltss, we do say that life caa b. maiariaii ,
preloaged by the ns tt tha ' . ,

, r

"BLOOD FOOD,"
which restores the rej globsres. and thus the aeraaal
.trculstlon. CoBramptivea i Pneads ef eoBsumpa
ivea 1 8 offerers from any organic disease ! I Ua.'ar-- .
tnnatas. wh have by excess of the body or avl nd. re
duced the standard of the blooi and dimiaishad the
red slobules. Ladies Buffering any ef the dtatr
known as female eomplainta. be per snarled rhvBloa
rood eaa aare yea. it bbb carva laaaaaaes er t.

eases where all hope haa aeea given ap; l' 1
not rej-- it. do not throw away your only hop. Ike, ,
'Blood Pood" is an nnfallfng remedy: give it atria. -

A ehvberate treaiiae. carrying eat ao4 ftriiy prav 1

iag the theory advanced her. to be correct, will ha
mai !ej to any islere. ted party, en the receipt ef tww
3 cent stampa. Blood food ia all draggiatat
or wher. it cannot be had. I will .end aettree frwe '
of .xpense, for tt- - Trice, single bottle. U It la
put up in 8 oa. vials, in yellow wrappers tha ol kia. ' S

ia small bottle, la red snapper having bee dsne (
away with aad bear the
Church at Dupont .pea tba facw fJr wrapper. Ba--
war. of eouawrf.it an imitatipefs. -

O.T. DUPtMvT. ewierrearteaav,
Pea. M, t.l v Broadway. Hew Yer,

5

psorl' woQirs

EiSIBlHirS CM.lAfcr

Is rreeisely what its same fadicitea. for, iW
whiU pleasant a tha teats. Is 4e ..vivify

strongth- - j
ening tetha vital powers. aai al the same j
time retina. rin.tate., and renews. "a I

Blood in all its original purity, an 1 thus Thai ,
...... .... j - r .. ... ... I, UUIT " - ' - I.. . . 'Bsarats Hwtsfrr v diaesa.. ILi th? k

only preparauon .v.r .aerad te th world. - ,
aa chemically and akillfally eoas m ne aat fS .

be the most Bewerful teaia. and at taa same ikv '
time so perteetly adapted to. as toact ia 3
perfect accordance witn the lawaef aeara
and hence will aaotAs IA. arsakast ataatacA f r
and tone up' the d igestiv. .rgans. an thaa
allay all nervous and other initaiiea. It is t- -n:rfectly exhilarating and at tha same time
it is composed eatirely of vegetables, yet I

so combined as to produce tne moat tnoreega
tcnie effect, without producing any injuri-
ous esnaequeneea. Sacharwrnnly haalaag
been felt to be a deaideratossia themewieul
world for it needs ae medical skill la see . i,.., j.i..i,,- - toilews all stiaaks at di

aad nroeeetla aad indeed laya the Brat.
anea to she intidloua auacks of maty ef
the boa fatal, such, far' example, a the r-- : ,
following: Corsumplion. lndrgesrien. trys
prpaia, Laaa of appetite. laiatnea. Nrrv
ou. Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation of
Ihe heart. M.'.anchoiy, N ight Seta:.. Lsa-gj-

GidJloesa, Retention of . aa w.,1 at
fatnfBl obstructed, . to profuse, or toa
scant Alsastrastioa. and railing af th
Womb. These all depend upon genera! de-

bility. This par, ksaliky. t.aic Centiai
aod Blood Uanevator iaaa rare te sure ae
tha sua latiaaaud sec There is as mia-uk-

abaul it. B it this Is not all. If the
system is weakened wear, .pea ae hiliwaa
attack, the User .crones torpid, ar ware
diseaaad, the kidney rlasu- - paftrm
their functions, snd we are tronbl.d with
Maiding aad iacoatia.aee of urine, ar

disci.ara of th. urn, paia Is 0th. back, side and batwt.n th. shoulders, itexceedingly liable to slight ee'da, eeugka,
and if unchecked, soa, cmaciat.iea follows.
and the patient sea cava te a pramatore
grave. But apse will not allow as u enu
merat th. many ilia t waleb w. sr. Habl.
in a weakened coadilioa. of tba system
Rat wa will eay ia thmCordial aad '

BenovateryaaThavwa per fret, safe, pleaa
aat and efeetoal remedy far loss tt Aype-I-k,

Bilieusaeaa. Ilatulenee, weak and safe
Stomach. Languor, Liver Complaint. Ci:'j
and fever, ar any BU.Oas aCsck, C.stira-vres-

Acidity of th. Stomach. NsrvoaanMs.
Naurerriar. ParerUtlon af th Heart. So
rressionof Spirits. Ssres, r:mpli en th. frj ,

yaas. ar aey ansae, ai'sing vrars npara r

hlooJ, such as Scrofula, erysipelas, area--,

k,i. r:nh. i,S....rf Bjreaehiaw. and
all that, elaaa at diieaaea sail a . limarf '

waaknaaa. aad ewcaseratel above. Wwill.M,
also aay th. traveler exooaaa fBV N,

ehaneaef aifauat.aad water.-- Snd it a I .
pleasant, sal. sad. aaxaaemedy. aa en j

,hmM .ear travel Wlihcat Brader. ,

try it, for w. aasure y.a yv wliJSsd 'olj;
a friend indeed, t well as a
All perrons oi seoecrrj 7 i r. . , MWMaatiT of. aa wl a ere-- .

,k ta ahlekeeava puma
alariy expoaed. U.aos mtaaaters.asn.B. I

aunrasya, uterary s.aiKmpwa 4'who are ao aew stcmad u j maeh sotawe
si.rsite a.Uf Ha isaia sasiaimsa mi
w. . boti:a aanataativ ani baad; aae. a- -

bov all mothers, ar thiiaa kiaootniag Man.
will go throogh thatjiiaat iHogeroal yer"
sot only wua a.: taa'raecastema. aveosi
kaafaaad free frees ti a thatwaend Mian W
a arsvaiaal aaaana the hi urn1 a
the world. I a short. It i a indeed a matber a L AS.
cordial. Tr italA aeaVyoaag; aaliaii.t - - .
rea the risk af deiay 1 it wttf rll.a aa rt Ji. ."T
nrove itself .mphaticaliy a i;.(ariS . y . v
Cerdtaf mi Bleed ltnat. " .,,1'

a a wr 1,11. Att .Mkjeir. .

Blaar T.rk. and 14 Market Street. c
Me, an oM byailpee DrS(its. ariaiw
Uo Dollar per Baal.

I March , ItLi J .
90 Dot. Good UPPEI?. LEATHER

U al Vminti
.awc ; j; .;

Vr '


